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Danger Signals 
Headaches. smarting eyes and 
indigestion are a few of na
ture's* warnings or defective 
eyesight. Take no chance*. 
m o p an e j e examination at 
BAVsSCH'S-now. 

E.EBaasch&SoflCo, 
Optometrists 
Two Mora*: 

• ftsLilN ST. K. 
Pfaooe: Main S»l* 
THK SAGAMORE 

(106 Km* Are.) Stone 5277 

"LET MNDE-N DO IT" 

The Sinden Pillow, Cushion 
and Farniture Shop 

Maker* of 

Overstuffed Furniture 
Upholstering, Repairing. 

Finishing 
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St. Augustine's 
Turkey Supper 

On December 9th 
On Tiif sdav evening, December 

9th. file annual turke.\ aui»j"'V qf ^t 
Augustine's Church will be hold in 
the )>.i-t'tiif m hall of the pai Mi 

.'•.P'IOO! _;•']• -flit'i \ven'!e The pnp-; 

! P»T wilt be lervprt from 5\V) to x 
I o'cliH.k., <m<l II is open to all people 
I Tile' tallies ul the church will bt- m 
I .-'HITS*., :uul they, j j e preparing -a. 
ineai tlmt will be a joy to every 
i'Jtroh. 

The animal supper of St . Augus-
thies Churi-tv has beeorae one of Hie 
flxtci e\>nt» of theJH'aH season, and 
"lie that is looked 'forward to with 
a hrt-ji deal of nj.«4sant aotlcipation 
l)\ aiun> hundretis of people.. Tlie 
l.xlics of the church are famous for 

j ' l i . i i tuod cunlrjfiK. their hospitality 
' ui'l linilliin s. and each year therv 
i ;> ineiea-.-il att<nd'.rnce 'at this sup-
ll't-i. Thi pin r is reasonable for a 
liu>'a.l.of t'li.-. Kind, for" their will he 
' Iliads of other ^ood things with the 
I turktv. 
i 
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Values in Social W o r k 
Is Subject of an AcJaress 

xros 

Catholic University Prof essoin Is Speaker At New York 
State Conference On Social Work 

„--.-. . A-tElmira 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Courier Advertising Pays 

Vatican-Tc>~~I*s!ae -
A New Magrazine 

Christmas Time 
Vatican City, Nov. 28.^-At Christ-

inua time the Vatican will begin 
publication of a forlmichtlv nuiKazine 

I entitled i;iiistra/ione Vaticana. The 
e\eeiitive eonimittee in charm'of this 
new publle.itinn i>- coutposiil of 
Connf Delia Tmte. direcloi of Cht-
<ii\ateii- iComainj, Coiuiuendatciie 
N'oeara. director' of the Vatican 
museums, and Msur Anpelo Mer-
cati. prefect of the Vuticun nrchlvx'B. 
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' A person is said to he^in losins 
height at the age.-ot fifty. 

SEGELJN7^«E:FACT0Ry 
Correctly Fitted Clothes 

CUSTOM TAILORED TO MEASURE 

$25 to $35 fc'HOM FACTOItY TO WKAIiKR 

1DO0 CLINTON AVE., NORTH t„, 
Ol'KN EVKM'MM I'HONK MA'IV 'Mm 

"Rochester's Largest Special Order House" 

EJinira. Nov. 28.—The Very Kev. 
Dr. William J. Kirby. Ph,D., of the 
Catholic University of America, at 
Washington, P . C . was a speaker at 
the annual meeting of the New York 
State Conference on Social Work, 
held in this city last wet'k, ending on 

>*iri(lay. The Rev. Walter A. F<Jery\ 
of this city. Diocesan 'b i ree tof of 
Catholic Charities, was among the 
delegates at the Conference. Dr. 
Kirby spoke on "Values in Social 
Work.'* His talk in pail was as fol
lows: t 

"Values must be balanced between 
the concentration of the specialists 
unrlTlre-DTOaa" ge&eTaT culture which 
relates all parts of social work to 
the composite movement of life. 
Concentration upon any special inter
est leads to many fallacies which are 
corrected only 'when the special in
terest is held iu discipline to the 
lari;er field of which it is a part. 
We are told that (n the anatomy of 
the eye there a r t two sets of muscles. 
One set narrows and another set re
sists the narrowing process and pro 
tides foi expansion. A propel uc-
tiou of both is uecessary for, the 
functioning of vision, In the same 
way the mind is narrowed by 8|x>-
ciallzation and widened by culture, 
that is b> broad lnclusi\e views 
Either tendency followed without re-
sard to the other leads to a false 
tiense of \oluniPs. Wheu each is dis 
eipllned by tlie other we uppioach as 
nearly as we can,to practical wisdom. 
Emerson said of radicalism and' eon-
.(sefvaU?ui.„tbat each ,L\ a. ^o.od half, 
but uti .impossible whole. We. inny 
say the same of the cultural and the 
specialized approach to social work. 
Each is a Rood half but an inipoHsi-
ble..\vhole. - ---

A MtMe World of Their Own 
/ 'Another difficulty is created when 

niaii> social workers reinforce one 

[«l»OOlttpjjj 
Kstabiished in 1010 

FUR COATS Remodeled 
Made to Order—Ready to Wear—Storage—Repairing 

657 CLINTON AYENl'K N. MAIN .-2«0 
Comer Lowell Street Ol'KV BVEMXUS 

Deal "Direct with tlie Manufacturer-^Ont of the High Kent District 
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JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. Phone—GLENWOOD 4906 

Bush and Bush 
Confectionery - 'Notions 

Cigar* Magazines 
School Supplies Canned Goods 
DEWEY mid LJEXLVOTON AVES. 

Gleuwood 877 

JAMES LoMANTO 
SHOES KEBXHTLT 

RciMdring of al l kinds. It pleases 
us to pleas* jou . 

All "Work Guaranteed 
701 LAKE AVE., c*r Glefiwood 

SNOW BARBER SHOP 
Whore yon can get • satisfactory 
Hair Cat. Court eons attention to 
Ladles and Children. 
777 DEWKY AVE., Cor. LexinKtrin 

az 
Phone Glen, 0O51-W 

H. A. WILSON 
Bepairs for All Makes of Cars 

Kwik-W'ay Valve Orinditig 
BRAKE SI*ECIALlSif 

«(H t a k e Ate; Rochester, N. * . 

Salwcribe for The Catholic 
Courier and Journal 

LAWN MOWERS Repaired and 
Sharpene, hand.or power. Parts 
for a l l Mowers. Saws Piled and 
Set, first-claw work. We repair 
Washing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners and Everything. If i t 
needs to bo fixed, bring i t In, o r 
call. Work called for and delir-
ered. 

C. D. BROOKS, 848 Lake Ave 
Phone Glenwood 707-R 

JOHN BAYER, tailor 
Suits and Overcoats made t o order 

Cossacks a specialty 
Dry Cleaning and Repairini, 

Prices Reasonable 
i m DRIVING PK. AVE. 

Phone HPEMCERPOP.T 14»-r-(V 

L. LOTZ 
Louis Lots, Prop. 

Tooiw, Catleryj Hardware, Pslirf* 
Fishing Tackle 

' 705 DEWEY AVE-
Phoh© GLENWOOD 1180 

Charity Ball 
Is Announced 
For Dec. 1 

another by cherishing exclusive 
group Interests." The>>- create a little 
world of .thair own. Cleneral cor
roboration of '--mistakes converts 
faults into virtues. And then the 
particular interest gains a n ascend
ency and seriously disturbs values in 
social work as a. whole. Specialisa
tion' by indiviin&ls and b) groups ts 
imperatively menu! bjHletie, recrea
tion and relitted interests have made 
their superb contributions to prog
ress. But theae groups can beepine 
narrow and exclusive thougb highly 
competent. They «»*'© need of wider 
visioni of larger knoTs-ledge and of 
tempered -judgn3f«nr"fB[iu) affTiiijcK as 
individuals have need of theni. 

"I think that none of u s would 
wish to see the health interest in so
cial work so omphftsixod a t the cost 
of the other interests of the dofoated 
classes. I do no t believe that mental 
hygiene should taM? tv precedence 
that discounts a l l other IntereBta. - I 
do not believo that wre should be so 
concentrated upon tlxe heavenly in
terests of the poor as to make us in
different t o their present Bnguish, to 
their distress, hunger and friendlesg-
neBS. I do no t belloyo that we 
should so center our solicitude upon 
the moral welfare Of the poor as to 
become indifferent t o the terrible 
energy of the social forces that d«. 
feat every aspiration of Ideal life. 

"Unless the specialized sections of 
social work keep i» ailtid t h e larger 
aspects of life from which a l l thiugB 
get their value, the menaces of ape-' 
ctnltzatloii-_wllL- operajta and thev lii-
herejit cultural "value» of social work 
as a whole wilt be losl from view. 
Hence social workors who Specialize 
and the separate Interests repreBent-
.e'd. hy groups of noelav-1 - workers Jitro 
called upon Jointly to-give jdtdllH»rat.« 
care to a wilier outlook and to the 
balanced nro|iortiqu» that should tie 
all of then* into QUIIBUPPM) harmony. 
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All Firms Advertising in 
These Columns Are Worthy of 

Your Patronage 
Remember t h e m When You 

Make Your Pure basest 
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(Editorial, llrookl.\n Tablet) 

The conflict in the local Protestant 
Episcopal Church Is assuming broad
er proportions. It will be. recalled 
•that the present dispute started on 
the day when Bishop Gilbert was con
secrated as Auxiliary Illshop of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of New 
York. On that occasion Bishop Man
ning, preaching before a congrega
tion, a majority of whom belonsed to 
tlie low church, took as his text: 
"Upon this rock 1 will build njy 
church." He then endeavored to 
show that the Episcopal Church was 
not Protestant but Catholic that it 
o#ed nothiHg -tO-l-lie—so.called —Iter-
orination. but all to Christ, who 
"founded Hiw church in this world." 
and that "He HiniSflf appointed u 
ministry, and that ministry has come 
down to the present time through 
the succession of Bishops." He then 
maintained: 

"The Episcopal Church stands, 
and rejoices to stand, in the relation 
of Wiirin and "brotherly fellowship tjit 
many points with Protestantism. 
But her own faith and order, as 
judged by the standards of the early 
undivided Church, aro fundamentally 
and definitely Catholic. Her ^ d i s 
tinctive beliefs are those which nave 
been held and taught by the Catho
lic Church throughout the,, world 
since the Apostolic days." 

Minister Makes Protest, 
Immediately after the consecration 

an indignation meeting was held. 
The Protestant Episcopal Church 
League, and a number of individual 
churchmen and publications, strongly 
criticized the Bishop. They main
tained that the Protestant Episcopal 
Church was not exclusive—that it 
was Protesta.nt as well as Catholic, 
On Sunday last, eleven churches In-
Dr. Manning's see denounced his con
secration sermon. 

The Same As Newman 
The situation now presented is" al

most exactly the same as existed just 
before Newman came over. His 
"Apologia" describes the issue just 
as it exists ffi New York. TJie issue 
-is Whether-a person can be hot and 
Cold, flesh and fi.-dV, black and white 
tft the same time. Bishop Manning, 
and those who think a s he does, are 
out of place in the Protestant Epis
copal Church, even.though they may 
try to ride a horse in two different 
directions. 

There is such a divergent opinion, 
such a contradiction in views be
tween those In authority in the 
Church and those who belong to it, 
that they cannot exist as a whole, 
Orr the one hand, you have a group 
of inteliig#4it men, maintaining a be
lief in practically everything Catho
lic— including Mass and confession— 
then you have others accepting part 
of the Catholic heritage and reject
ing the rest, and lastly you have men 
like Mr. Guthrie, permitting Mr. 
Zero and his stiady dancers to par
ade in the aisles and Egyptian hula; 
hula artists to perform—and all this 
under one banner of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. 

There is one place---and only one 
place—for Bishop Manning and his 
sincere followers, who consider 
themselves Cat'ioiics and who want 
to be Catholic, and that is in the 
church that is really, trulye and sole
ly Catholic. There is no question 
about the Church of Ilonip; then* 
are no two sides to the ques
tions it is wholly Catholic, yes
terday and today. Why play 
with Catholicity? Why hold 
yourself open, to attack? Why pa
rade under the title of "Proestant" 
and with men who maintain your 
church 1B Protestant? The door* of! 
the Catholic Church are open to you; 
It welcomes sincere and intelligent: 
men who, want a free and unqifres 
tioned outlet for their faith. 

The Nocturnal 
- Society Meets 

Saturday Night 
The November dervotlons of the 

Nocturnal Adoration Socloty will bo 
held .on Saturday, evening t h i s week. 
The various divisions of t h e society 
will go to Lady Chapel of St. Pa t 
rick's Cathedral, beginning a t 10 P 
M„ and continuing tftroiighout the 
night. Each division .will remain, in 
adoration before the, iHosaed Sacra 
nieiit for one hoor. 

The Nocturnal Adoration Society 
devotes the last Saturday night of 
each month to adoration of t h e Bles
sed Sacrament, exposed upon the al 
tnr of Lady Chapel, Tliltuaoolety is 
open to nll'mon of the Dioeese. Wil
liam a . Wynn, 22 Columbia Avenue, 
Genesee 6647-lL will he glad to re 
celve applications forauembergliip a t 
any time. Hu i s secretary o f the SO' 
ciety. 

—* o 

WEDDINGS 
CUliHAVE—BUltKK 

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Miss Agnes C. Burke, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J*ohn Burke of 
Lyell Avenue to Df. Morris J. Cul-
hane, son of Mr. ana Mrs- Daniel 
Cnlhane of Villa Street, on Saturday, 
November 15th, in St. Mary's Cathe
dral, Ogden»burg. Rev. Father 
Harold J. Martin., asslsttant rector of 
the cathedral officiated, a n o also 
relebrated a nuptial Mass. 

Immediately after t h e ceremony, a 
wedding breakfast was served to t h e 
members of the bridal party at Rose 
Manor on Riverside Drive. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cuthane left on a t r ip 
through the Adirondatcks, t o New 
York and Atlantic City, and upon 
their return wjll be at home at 531 
Lĵ ejl 'Avenue, Rochester. 

Edison Will Get 
Medal From Pope 

West Orange, N. •*.„ Nov. 28. -
Thomas A. Edison's Inventive genius 
has been officially recognised by 
Pope Plus, who, . it was learned to
day, has forwarded a sold, medal-to. 
the inventor. It is expected t o arrive 
a t r t he Edison laboratory i n West 
Orange this weefe. 

Last month a n EdLson dictating 
device bearing t h e patpal coat of 
arms, was presented tOJ the Pope. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward MeShea of 
Dewey Avenue. Shofemottt, a r e 
spending some time in Houston, f ex., 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Duttdn, 

——O—r~-
Miss Kathleen D'Giier of Warwick 

Avenue, spent last week in Washings 
ton as a delegate to the White House 
Conference on Child Welfare. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brenwan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. josftph Loftus o f t'tica, 
N. Y,, were week-end gjuests of rel
atives and friends in jEtoeheerter, on 
the l rway home from a motor trip to 
Canada. " , 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Shafer of 
South Goodrnan «tVeet earitertadned a t 
dinner at the i r home t*ne«day night 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. i, Alex V. 
Ackerman who will leave toirn short
ly to spend the Winter In New York 
City and the South. 

, One thorn of e*peiieiice i« woirth 
a whole wllderueas of. warning. 

It Is the surniounting of difficulties 
in the right waj[ 0M aaakM btom. 
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PAYNE & DUNHAM 
M O * * i« «-X)AL AND CWm THAT aATiain 

0 « c * and Yard, *» BKOXSOM AVK. VfTMMl* 
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Big Event to Help Poor and 
Needy Will Be Held in the 
Hotel Seneca — Proceeda 
To Chaiitable Agencies, 
A charity ball wilt bo given by a 

group of Rochester Olub Women 
who last month gave a party a t 81 
Ann's Home and did so much to 
bring happiness and cheer to resi
dents of oilier institutions, They 
will sponsor this party a t the Hotel 
Seneca ball room on Tuesday night, 
December 16, at 8 o'clock. Pro«S*«tl*t 
will be given to various cliarUahlo 
agencies, to bo used for t h e relief of 
the unemployed) In llochester. This 
will be the lira* affair to be given by 
a group of women, and it de»erve«t 
the good, will and hearty support of 
each atr* p\TrjrTSu*c"aiixIou8 to assist 
the poor in any way. 

The decorations will be lit charge 
of Mrs. George H. Holdrlch and will 
be very lovely. Music will bo fur
nished by Ray Fagan and liiH orches
t r a for old and uew dances. Mia. 
Fred H. Durnan, chairman, asdat.ed 
by Mrs, Harry Wills, vice-cJialrman, 
reports 500 tickets already disposed 
of. Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Henry"T. McFarlln, Mr*. John 
Gould, Mrs. J. J . Skelly, Mrs. Charles 
Miller, Mrs. R, C. Oulibert, Mrs. 
Oeoilge Schake, Mre. Walter Fogorty, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lucas, Mrs. J. Milton 
lloso, Mrs. Ella Edmonds* Comtntt-
tees are as follows: 

Decorations — Mrs. George H, 
Heidiich, Mrs. M. Purcell, Mra. L 
.V. Robeits. Mrs. K.-A. Eitlmnn, Mrs. 
Karl BtUlngw, Mrs. W. Cronln. 

Het'eption^-Mrs. Herbert 8ack*,U, 
Mrs. William Sackett, Mrs. Oeorge 
McMiilten, B « , i J . Sta t t , MX*, % 
A. Knight, Mrs. F. A. Kuhncrt, Mra. 
JJ. Major, Mra. Mlnnlo Hendrlx, Mrs. 
W. II. Rossenbttch, Mrs, H. Muir, 
Mrs. W. C. Greene. Mrs. J. Janea, 
Mrs. Carl K: otbr. Mrs. K. -Martin.' 
Mra.~DeloH-l"Uir4dg.tvMi»- -Friiuk W*. 
Crouch, Mrs. George i lnrtw, Mr«. J. 
Ritz, Mrs. A. G, Hintiuerinari, Mrs 
Danliil Donahue, Mr«. H. M. Crow, 
Mrs. I". Porsehot, Mrs. (I. H. Held-
rlcj!, Mr». Hurry WUU, Mrs, Fred H. 
ntirntind. The master of ceremonies 
Is Mrs. John Handy of the Shrine 
Lunch Club. Tickets a re 75 centa 
and they can be obtained from any 
member of the committee, AH pa
trons will Jielp make Ohrlstnias bet
ter , brighter and liajipiOT for ihi 
other fellow by buying tlckota.» It 
is hoped to sell at least 2,Q0(Ni-v" 

Floyd L. Christ 
Specializes In 

Laying Floors 
Every woman loves good floors In 

her home. So does every man. for 
tha t matter. If floors are not pron-
erly laid, IT they a re not attractive, 
durable and servlcealiK no matter 
what the housewife does to her homo 
there is niwftyS HOftielhitig lacking, 
something that seems to spoil the 
happy effect of the- homo, ' 

Good floors are one of tlnv rtrst 
requisites for a home of any kind, 
and in order to have good floors it Is 
absolutely necessary to have them 
laid by one who understand* tb> 
work. The best floor material in the 
world Is often ruined by Inexpert 
workmen. Hence, i t 4s a joy to deal 
with a floor specialist like Floyd L. 
Christ of 135 Spring Street, one of 
the most expert and Capable builders 
of floors in this State. Mr. Christ 
lays oak floors, rubber tilt* floors, wr-
phalt tile floors, or any other kind of 
flooring tha t is required. 

Oak floors are laid and finished 
complete by him In new or old 
houses, and they transform the ap
pearance of any house, so well docs 
he do his work and so excellent arc 
the material's ho uses. Rubber tile 
floors are recommended for kitchens, 
bathrooms, vestibules, . etc. Mr. 
Christ lays them in squares', -of many 
beautiful shades, and they make a 
very attractive floor. Asphalt tile 
floors are recommended for recrea
tion rooms, meeting rooms, stores, 
restaurants, and all other places 
where beauty is required and hard 
usage encountered. He also rettfllalt-
es old floors, and will be glad to give 
estimates to any person on laying 
hew ones or teflnisbing old ones. A 
telephone call. Main 6405 will bring 
any desired Information. 
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Fresh Home Meats 
ANDREWS MARK] 
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oil or before Wednesday, Dei 

Sister Mary Gorizaga, who had 
been an invalid for several years, 
died at the Convent of Mercy, !|0 fit. 
John Park, on Monday this week* and 
was buried from Holy Cross Church 
on-Wednesday morning, 

Sister Gotissaga1 had been a mem
ber of the Order of-Hlst^rs of Mercy 
for many years, s h e was stationed 
in: Auburn for many yearB, and was 
superior of the Holy Family Convent 
there. She also served for some 
time in Oswego, and for a number of 
years in Rochester, Sister Gonzag.t 
was a zealous and devoted worker, 
and she accomplished, a great deal of 
good for children, and for. the sick 
and needy. She was--beiovetf- by 
many people, and h e r memory will 
be treasured as a devoted Sister, 
thoughtful always of others and help
ful to all who came under her Influ
ence. 

Sister Gonzaga is survived by one 
sister and two brothersi Miss Jwlia 
Nelligan, the Rev. John F. Nelligan, 
rector of Holy Apostles Chtirch, and 
James Ntelllgftn, all of Rochester. 
One niece, Miss Elisabeth Scully, also 
survives. 

; — — o — • - ; - " — 
The ornament of a house is the 

friends who visit*it. —-Etnerson. 

is entitled to dividends (inter* 

from December 1 st 

Savings I 
47 Main St W, -Two 
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RaaoareM ovwr M4,000,0000)# 

Thanksgivin 
It's 'ui-eat' to hv/6 one d«y « ymx m 

make it a real job to be thankful. What a d 

What a delight h that feaat which mothir 

^ptflpareit _~. —j 

Gsut and electric *erviee play an import 

In the preparation of Tharik«irivmg6^nnam 

should Mk mother, however, ihe'd aay'thi 

products help to make her happier the year 

Gas and electricity lessen mother'* home l«b« 

to get the endless •chores' <iuicMy and ut 

done, and indirectly minister to the welfare 

We wiili you all a 

Happy Thankagiving 

Gas & Electric I 
Of the Aa*ociat*d Syatm 

EDWARDS 
STONE 2300 

Coidrfast Broadcloths . . . Madnw , r ; ' 
Madras . . . Jacquard Broadfilothi » vi * 
brays and many other kat«r%W^ W«| 
well tailoi'e'd shirts that men are sure £6l-i 
all of them color-fast GoMar attached ant 
to-match styles; also neekband itt w^ite onJ 

MEN'S STaRt^M*-** ¥&&&'"'.?•-£-. 

Dp you never look at yourself 
when you abuse another ?—-Pl*utus. 

Let 'none falter who thinks he i t 
rlgho^-Abraham l iacoln. 
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